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ABSTRACT.--Body
weight, fat, and protein levels of arctic-nestingSandhill Cranes(Grus
canadensis)
were measuredat severallocationsduring springmigrationand on the breeding
grounds.Bodyweightsof adult malesand femalesincreasedby about34%(1,129g) and 30%
(953 g) from early March at the Platte River to late April at LastMountain Lake, Saskatchewan; averagefat contentincreasedfrom about 250 to 990 g. Ratesof weight gain and fat
deposition among males and females averaged25-•8 and 16-13 g/day. Body weights and
fat content of cranesstaging along the North Platte River followed similar patterns and
usually were higher than along the Platte River during comparableperiods.Fat reservesof
paired cranescollectedafter their arrival at a majorbreedingground on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta in westernAlaskaaveragedabout530 g, or about46%lessthan peakfat content
in Saskatchewan.
Patternsof weight increaseand fat depositionin cranesduring migration
were similar to those previously describedfor northern-nestinggeese,exceptthat nutrient
storageis not sex specificin cranes.Body protein of adult female cranesdid not change
significantlyduring spring migration (P = 0.28). Female cranesallocate less nutrients to
clutchformationin proportionto body sizethan do northern-nestinggeese.Received
6 April
1984,accepted
29 October1984.
CERTAIN waterfowl

have

evolved

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

successful

breeding strategies in arctic environments
partly through physiologicaladaptationsthat
allow nutrientsstoredduring spring migration
to be utilized during reproduction.In northern-nesting geese,for example, nearly all the
nutrientsrequiredto lay and incubatea clutch
are carried to the breeding grounds (Ankney
and Macinnes 1978,Raveling 1979). Moreover,
the ability of females to store nutrients is
thought to be the primary factor regulating
clutch size in severalspecies(Ryder 1970,Raveling and Luresden 1977, Davies and Cooke
1983).Although Sandhill Cranes(Gruscanadensis)alsobreedwidely in the Arctic, the extent
of nutrient storageduring springmigrationand
the contribution of nutrient reservesto reproduction is poorly understood,prompting this
investigation. In this paper, we describetemporal patternsof body weight, fat, and protein
content in Sandhill Cranesduring spring and
comparenutrient storageand utilization patterns among northern-nesting populations of
cranesand geese.
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Arctic-nesting populations of the Sandhill Crane
breed from the Hudson Bay region in Canada westward to western Alaska and eastern Siberia (Walk-

inshaw 1949).The wintering groundsof the midcontinent population are primarily in the south-central
United States (Texas and New Mexico) and Mexico.

Spring migration lastsabout 2 months, including a
4-6-week stopovereach year in the Platte or North
Platte river valleys in Nebraska.
Collections

of Sandhill

Cranes were

made in the

Platte River Valley, the Last Mountain Lake area of
Saskatchewan, and on the Clarence Rhode National

Wildlife Range (NWR) on the Yukon-Kuskokwim
Delta in westernAlaska.Detaileddescriptionsof these
areashave been presentedasfollows:the Platte River
Valley by Krapuet al. (1982,1984),the LastMountain
Lake areaby Stephen(1967),and the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta by Mickelson (1975) and Boise(1977).
Sandhill Cranes were obtained by shooting during
the springstopover'periodin the Platte Valley from
late Februaryto mid-April in 1978and 1979,at Last
Mountain Lake in central Saskatchewanduring late

April in 1978and 1979,and on the breedinggrounds
at the Clarence

Rhode

NWR

on the Yukon-Kusko-

kwim Delta near Old Chevak, Alaska during May in
The Auk 102: 362-368. April 1985
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1978 and 1979. Birds collected at the latter site were
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RESULTS

paired and territorial. Nebraska and Saskatchewan
stagingareasare usedby the westernAlaskabreed- CHRONOLOGY OF MIGRATION

ing populationas indicatedby sightingsof colormarkedbirds(T. C. Tachaunpubl.data).
Migrantspecimens
were collected(usuallyoneper
flock)andtakento fieldlaboratories
wherewet body
weight (g), flattenedwing chord(ram),tarsuslength
(ram), and culmenlength (ram, post naresand exposed)were measuredto determinesubspecies
following criteriain Johnsonand Stewart(1973).Specimens of Greater Sandhill Cranes (G. c. tabida)and
CanadianSandhill Cranes(G. c. rowani),which breed
southward from the Arctic, were excluded from these

Sandhill Cranesusuallybegin arriving at the
Platte River in late February and the population gradually builds until reaching a peak
during mid- to late March. Radio-taggedbirds
in 1978 (6) and 1979 (14) stayed an average of
26 and 32 days after radios were attached in
late February and early March, respectively
(Krapu unpubl. data). The population of about
one-half million cranesoccupyabout 1,036km2
of valley during the day and at night roost in

ß analyses,restrictingthe sample to LesserSandhill
Cranes(G. c. canadensis).
Adultswere distinguished about 111 km of channel in the Platte and North

fromiramatures(youngof the previousyear)by the Platte rivers (Krapu et al. 1982). The days are
lackof brownfeatheringon the occiput(Lewis1979). spentforaging and resting on grassland,alfalfa
Sexand reproductive
statuswere determinedby go- hayland, and cropland near the river (Krapu et
nadal examination.

In preparationfor nutrient analysis,we removed
all esophageal
and gizzard contents,pluckedeach
bird, reweighedthe featherlesscarcass
to the nearest
gram, and homogenizedthe carcassin a commercial
meatgrinder. Measurementof lipid contentin carcasses
followedstandardprocedures
(Horwitz 1975).
All analyseswere on the whole-carcass
homogenate.
Lipid contentwas determinedby Soxhletextraction
usingpetroleumether, with duplicateanalysesfor

al. 1984).

Sandhill Cranes depart from the Nebraska
staging areas in early to mid-April. Most leave
within a few days after the first flocks initiate
migration. Following their stay in the Platte
Valley, the birds continuenorthward, stopping
only briefly until reaching the prairie pothole
country of Saskatchewanand easternAlberta.
Upon arrival in prairie Canada, the birds roost
eachspecimen.Proteindetermination
was by the primarily in natural basin wetlands and forage
Kjeldahl method (Horwitz 1975).
on nearby agricultural lands. In late April and
Crane fat levels were also determined from collecearly May, the cranes depart for northern
tionsmadeby personnelof the OklahomaCoopera- breeding grounds including the Yukon-Kustive Wildlife Research Unit in the North Platte River
Valley during March-April in 1979 and 1980,Last kokwim Delta where they arrive from early to
MountainLake,Saskatchewan,
April 1980,and dur- mid-May (Boise 1977).
ing May 1980at DeltaJunction,a temporarystopover
area in eastern Alaska, and on the Yukon-Kusko-

kwim Delta. A detailed descriptionof methodsis

BODY WEIGHT PATTERNS

presentedby Iverson (1981).

Body weights of adult male and adult female
The extentof foragingby SandhillCranesduring
Sandhill
Cranesincreasedby an estimated34
the breedingseasonon the Yukon-Kuskokwim
Delta
and 30% from arrival at the Platte River to dewasdeterminedin 1979usingmethodsdescribed
by
Wienset al. (1970).Craneactivitywassampledat 12-s parture from Last Mountain Lake (5 March to
intervals between 0400 and 2300 from blinds. A total
28 April; Table 1). Male and female cranescol-

lected early in the stopoverperiod along the
PlatteRiverin Nebraska(5-14 March)weighed
of incubationby adultmalesandfemales,respective- 3,309and 3,135g, respectively(Table 1). By 25
ly. Observations
wererestrictedto pairson territories March to 3 April, averagebody weightsof samof 8.7 h (2,592 observations)and 8.2 h (2,450 obser-

vations) was obtained between arrival and the onset

and beganon 5 May. Sexof pairedindividualswas
determined from differencesin unison calls (Archibald 1976).

pied males and females were 3,855 and 3,330
g. Bodyweights of malesand femalescollected

All teststatistics
were computedwith the Statisti- from earlyMarch to mid-April alongthe North

linear regressions
of body weight and fat on Julian
datewere usedto estimateratesof weight gain and
fat deposition.Meansare presentedasœ+ SD (n) in

Platte River exhibited a similar pattern of
weight gain as occurredalong the Platte River
(Table 1). Body weights of males and females
collectednear the end of the stopoverat the

the text and Table 1.

Last Mountain Lake area in Saskatchewan(24-

cal AnalysisSystem(Barret al. 1979).The slopesof
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28 April) averaged 4,438 and 4,088 g. The estimatedaveragedaily incrementsof weight gain
among males (45) and females(33) were 24.5
and 17.8g during the interim from arrival along
the Platte River to departurefrom the vicinity

PlatteRiver averaged12%(7) and 11%(13) during 5-14 March and 20%(6) and 20%(7) during
4-13 April. In absolutevalues,fat levelsof males
and femalesaveraged413 and 328 g during 514 March and 829 and 715 g during 4-13 April

of Last Mountain Lake (males: Y = 1,637.6 +
24.5X, F = 94.3, P < 0.0001; females: Y =
1,805.4 + 17.8X, F = 30.6, P < 0.0001).

(Table 1).
Protein

levels

of adult

males and adult

fe-

males during 5-14 March at the Platte River
Bodyweights of paired adult malesand adult averaged615 and 560 g, respectively,and 689
femalescollectedduring 2-10 May on the Yu- and 597 g during 24-28 April at the end of
kon-Kuskokwim
Delta were 19 and 17% less
their stayat LastMountain Lake(Table1). Body
than recordedat departure from Saskatchewan. protein content of adult males increasedsigPaired males averaged 3,593 + 342 g (8), and nificantly during the period of spring migrafemales3,398 + 337 g (8).
tion through the Great Plains region (F = 5.9,
df = 45, P = 0.02), but protein levels of females
did not changesignificantly(F = 1.2, df = 33,
BODY COMPOSTION
P = 0.28).

Breeding
grounds.--Paired
adult male and adult
Springmigration.--SandhillCranes are relatively lean upon arrival at the Platte River. Fat female Sandhill Cranes collected on the Yucontent (as a percent of wet body weight) of kon-KuskokwimDelta during 2-10 May averearly-arriving adult males and adult females aged492 + 239 g (8) and 569 + 135g (8) of fat,
averaged5% (2) and 8% (3; 24 February to 4 51 and 41% less than recordedamong cranes
March), and 10% (8) and 8% (7; 5-14 March),
sampledduring 24-28 April at Last Mountain
respectively.In absolutevalues, fat of males Lake. The sample of adult males from the Yuand femalesaveraged 167 and 203 g (24 Feb- kon-Kuskokwim Delta included one highly
ruary to 4 March), and 285 and 209 g (5-14 emaciatedbird that contained only 66 g of fat.
March; Table 1). At departure from Nebraska A significantpart of fat lossprobablyoccurred
(4-13 April), fat content of sampled males and during the interval between arrival on the
femalesaveraged743 and 427 g, respectively breeding grounds and collection. This inter(Table 1). The low fat content of females late
pretation is supportedby data on the lipid conin the staging interval along the Platte River tent of cranes collected at Delta Junction about
probably is due to sampling error. During the 700 km eastof the nesting grounds.Adult male
interval between arrival in Nebraska (5-14
and adult female cranessampled at Delta JuncMarch) and departure from Saskatchewan(24- tion during 30 April to 8 May 1980 averaged
28 April), cranes gained an average of about 891 + 91 g (7) and 822 + 260 g (2) of lipids,
740 g of fat. Fat content of malesand females respectively,suggestingthat a relatively high
collectedin Saskatchewanduring 24-28 April percentageof the fat depositedon stagingareas
just prior to their departureaveraged1,010and in the Great Plains remains as the birds ap965 g, respectively(Table 1), or 25 and 24% of proachthe breeding grounds.Protein levels of
wet body weight. The estimateddaily incre- males and females collected on the Yukon-Kusmentsof fat gain amongmales(45) and females kokwim Delta during 2-10 May averaged
(33) were 15.9 and 12.6 g during the interim 646 + 11 g (3) and 544 + 55 g (4), respectively.
The amount of nutrients depositedin a clutch
from arrival along the Platte River to departure
from Last Mountain Lake in late April (males: by a female crane relative to its body size is
• = -856.5 + 15.9X,F = 152.2,P < 0.0001;fe- substantiallylessthan occursamongtemperate
males:•; =-626.9 + 12.6X, F = 46.1, P < and arctic-nestinggeese(Table 2). At most, 10%
0.0001). Fat levels were significantly higher of the lipids carriedby cranesto the breeding
among males than females(P < 0.05) and pro- grounds are channeled into egg formation.
Craneswere observedforaging regularly after
portional to lean body mass.
Fat levelsamong cranesdistributedalong the their arrival on the breedinggrounds,but total
North Platte River exceeded levels among food intake probably is often low early in the
cranesat the Platte River during comparable seasonbecauseof limited food availability.
periods (Table 1). Fat content of adult males Snow frequently is present when the cranes
and adult females sampled along the North arrive there. Males and females under obser-
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TABLE
2. Relationshipsbetweenbodyweight, fat reserves,eggsize,and clutchsizeof femaleLesserSandhill
Cranes and northern-nesting geese.

Species
Grus c. canadensis

Fat reserves Winter
(% of
weight
prelaying
of adult
weight)
female (g)

Egg weight
Average
(% of
egg weight
winter
(g)
weight)

Average
clutch
weight (%

Average
clutchsize

of winter
weight)

16

3,017

150

5.0

1.8

8.9

minima•
B.c. maximab
B.c. interior•

28
29c
--

1,205
3,970
3,400

97
168
159

8.0
4.2
4.7

5.0
5.4
4.5

40.3
22.9
21.0

B.c. parvipes
b

--

1,870

104

5.6

3.9-4.3

21.7-23.7

B. berniclab
Chen caerulescens
•
Anser rossi•
•

----

1,375
2,565
1,550

91
129
91

6.7
5.0
5.9

3.9
4.4
3.7

25.8
22.1
21.7

Branta canadensis

Raveling (1979).
Raveling and Lumsden(1977:Table 41).
McLandressand Raveling (1981).

vation spent 16 and 28% of the time feeding gration from the Gulf Coast to their nesting
between arrival and the onset of incubation. In
groundsnear HudsonBay(Wypkemaand Ankearly May, craneswere observedforagingin ney 1979,Ankney 1982).A primary difference
heath, and at frozen sloughand pond edgesat between nutrient depositionpatternsof northmid- to low tides. By late May, feeding was ern-nestingcranesand geeseis the lack of sexobservedat upland tundra sitesin low marshes specificnutrient storagein cranes.Femalegeese
interspersedwithin the heath.
characteristicallygain more weight and store
DISCUSSION

larger fat and protein reservesprior to nesting
than do males (Ankney and Macinnes 1978,
Raveling1979,McLandressand Raveling1981).

To gain a betterunderstandingof the energy
The timing and percentageof weight and fat
increaseby SandhillCranesduring earlyspring costsand potential fat usageby cranesduring
are similar to patterns observed in certain

the interval between departurefrom the north-

speciesand subspecies
of geese.In both cranes ern Great Plains to arrival on the breeding
and geese,peakfat levelsaveraged20-30%of grounds,we comparedobservedpatternsof fat
bodyweight.Weightgainsin the GiantCanada usageby cranesto estimatesof the energyreGoose(Brantacanadensis
maxima)from late Feb- quirementfor migrationcalculatedwith Eq.5.47
ruaryto earlyApril averagedabout26 and36% from Kendeighet al. (1977:163).Assumingthat
among males and females,respectively(Mc- a 4.0-kg crane departsthe Last Mountain Lake
Landressand Raveling 1981). Fat contributed area on a flight of 3,500 km to westernAlaska,
89%of 691 g gainedby malesand 75%of 1,091 the energy cost would be about 4,349 kcal
g gained by females.Weight gains occurred (18,211 kJ). If a gram of stored fat containing
prior to northward migration. These geese 9.45 kcal (39.57kJ;Ricklefs1974)yields 90%of
breed within about 800 km of wintering areas its energy when mobilized, then about 511 g
and do not utilize traditionalstagingareasdur- of fat are needed for migration. If we assume
ing spring migrationas do cranesand other the duration of migration from Last Mountain
geese.Among Cackling Canada Geese(B.c. Lake to western Alaska to be 7 days, existence
minima),which also breed on the Yukon-Kus- metabolismwould equal 2,436 kcal (10,201kJ).
kokwim Delta, body weightsof malesand fe- Without any foraging enroute, about 287 g of
malesincreasedby 26 and 46%,and fat by 88 additional fat would be required to meet the
and209%,respectively,
betweendeparturefrom existenceenergyrequirements.Basedupon our
wintering areasin April and arrival on the data on fat levels at Delta Junction, cranes apnestinggrounds(Raveling1979).SnowGeese pear to have usedsubstantiallylessfat reserves
(Chencaerulescens)
fatten during a 2-month mi- for migration than our projected estimate,

April 1985]

Crane
Body
Composition
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probably due, in part, to energy conservedby
soaringflight (see Pennycuicket al. 1979) and
some additional foraging at temporary stopovers while enroute to the breeding grounds

evolved

from

tial part of the energy costof migration and

Saskatchewan.

Female cranes allocate less nutrients

to clutch

formation relative to body size than do northern-nestinggeese.The weight-specificeggsize
of Sandhill Cranesis comparableto that of waterfowl but smaller than many birds (Table 2;
Ricklefs 1974: Table 11). The combination of

small egg and small clutchsize resultsin a relatively low allocationof nutrients to clutch formation (Table 2). Current theory suggeststhat
survival

rates are associated

with

residual

re-

productive values (Pianka and Parker 1975).
Craneshave high survival rates(Johnson1979)
and so would be expectedto invest lessin current reproduction than specieswith a lower ex-

as a mechanism

to circumvent

the un-

certaintyof foragingconditions,particularlyin
northern environments that are subjectto variable and extreme weather. Deriving a substan-

reproduction from food resourceson staging
areas would be advantageousif foraging op-

portunitieswere limited at sitesnorth of the
Great Plains, or if food resourceson wintering

grounds were depleted by late winter. Nutrient reserves would also enhance opportunities to nest earlier, which may be important

as someevidencesuggeststhat time available
for growth of the young is limited (Baldwin
1977,Harwood 1977).Finally, nutrient reserves

sustain northern-nesting geese between the
time of arrival and nest initiation during years
of delayedsnow melt (Barry 1962,Ryder 1970,
Macinnes et al. 1974, Mickelson

1975, Davies

and Cooke 1983) and serve a similar function
pectationof future offspring.
Partitioning part of the energy requirements to cranes.
Spatial and temporal aspectsof migration
for reproduction to migrational stopoversresuits in peak daily energy demandson stop- probablyhavechangedmarkedlyasa resultof
overs to be higher than after the birds arrive human alteration of the Great Plains environon the breeding grounds. For purposesof il- ment. Before agricultural development, food
lustration, we assumedthat a gram of fat con- resourceswere lesspredictablethan at present,
tains 9.45 kcal (39.57 kJ) and that 75% is a reacausingbirds to be more widely spacedduring
sonable efficiency for productive processes migration, and the magnitude of fat storage
(Ricklefs 1974: 171). A 3.5-kg crane synthesiz- probablyaveragedlessand was more variable
ing 13 g of fat/day would then require about amongyearsand individuals.Comparativedata,
163.8 kcal (685.8 kJ) of productive energy. For however, are lacking for earlier periods. Asconvenience, this requirement can be ex- suming birds are now typically carrying larger

pressedrelative to basal metabolic rate (BMR)
calculatedfrom Eq. 5.5 in Kendeigh et al. (1977:
131). Daily BMR for a 3.5-kg crane would be
about 209.8 kcal (878.5 kJ). Thus, fat deposition
may require an increasein metabolism of 0.8
BMR. By comparison,if follicle development
in cranestakes10 daysand a clutch of two eggs
is laid with a day between first and last eggs,
then the peak energy requirementduring egg
formation is about 32%of final egg energy content (Ricklefs 1974: Table 13). Using an egg
weight of 150 g (Table 2), a caloricvalue of 1.65
kcal/g fresh weight for eggs of precocialland
birds (Ricklefs 1974: 182), and a production efficiency of 75%, the peak energy requirement
of the female for egg production is 105.6 kcal
(442.1 kJ) per day, or about 0.5 BMR. Fat reservesalso can be drawn upon to meet maintenance needs during periods when food resourcesare not adequate.
The acquisitionof fat reservesby cranesand
geese during spring migration probably

fat reserves, recruitment may have been en-

hanced,particularlyamongpopulationsat the
peripheral northern edgesof the range where
energycostsof migrationare highestor breeding populationsare subjectto morevariableand
extreme weather conditions. Moreover, less ex-

perienced birds, if now carrying larger nutrient reserves,may be successfullybreeding at
an earlier age than in former times.Additional
researchis needed on the breeding groundsto
further examine the significanceof condition
to recruitmentin arctic-nestingpopulationsof
Sandhill

Cranes.
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